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NS'{ OFTICEBS TO TAKE ON iT;SPoNSIBILITIES

.{rt the Noveraber IlI8 UeetlnA the electton- rf offtcers was heLd.
The new 1ead.e4s of, the Soclety ale John Sabla, .presldent; i{erton Buth,
vlce pregldent; I4l1dred Buth. secretary; D1ane F1uc1enn1k, trea.surer.
The offlce of Junlor vlce presldent w111 be oooupled by two young
nen thls year as the result. of a tle vote - Rlchird Hogg and- Ii1chae1.

Babcoc!{. outgoing officers are Jo-Ann pluclennlk, preildent and.
Janes Flllpskl , vlce president. Everyone wlshes the new offlcers
the best of luck.
TiEETTNG PLACE cluiiriGf,Di OPEN iIoUsE CBI]ATED

Future neetlngs of the LAS will be hei-d at the Everhart iviuseun
rather than at the Keystone Jr. College Cbservetory. The swltch
was f,Iade to nake lt easler f or newcomers 'to locnte the meetlngs;
to nake 1t easler, 1n wlnter especlalIy, f or the Erenbershlp to get
to 'the meetlngs ; and to restore some oi trre soc iablllty ane conversatlonal aspects of the meetlngs.

stfli be on th{i flrst Tuesd,ay of the month
rrl. ( exc ept ln November ) . Added to the schedule wlIl be
open-house for LAS members and frlends at the observatory ln FLeetvil--r e an the Saturday af ter the regular Beetlng. Every btfrer week
of tite mcnth, there are pubIlc nlghts on clear wed,nesd.ays and LAS
group observing nlghts on ,saturdays at the Otervatory.

at

The meetlngs w111
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-2CABBONDALE

Ig?4

began Satulday nlght, Novenber 9th, at about ?;00 p.m., Idhen
John L1oyd, age 1&, hgppeneat to notlce a streak of oranglsh-red
11ght arch frgro over Salen Mountaln ln Carbondale. Infornlng hls
conpanions, Bob Gll1ette, age lJ and 8111 Lloyd' same age, thev saw
It clrop towarrcl the sl.l-t pond near Bussell Park. Arflvlng at the
pond they .saw waves conlng ln to shore as though from a splash.
They qulckly lnforroed others about th18 strange obJect, sone of whom
calls
calied the pollce. ftto and one-half hours and about a dozen
later the poIlce arrlved. They took a total of J shots (wltnesses
reported L:naL 3 were hlts) at a shlny Slowlng obJect. Wltnesses
report that the obJect moved when shot at.

It

In a short whlle 12 to 15 pollceraen fron the surroundlng areas
had arrlved and cortloned off the area for the n18ht. The orlglnal
eye wltnesses were allowed ln to ta].k to pollce. After J:00 /r.r'i.
Sunday lrornlng. no one except the poIlce were on the scene. It ls
belleved they made sone attenpts to retrleve the obJect that nlqht.
an artlcle ln the osorgntonl4rlr desorlblng the
. After reatllng
efforts of the pollce to clanp 'ra 1ld of seorecy around the Bussell
Park arear{ I. along wlth a photographer frlend of '.x[lne ....dec lded
to take a short trlp to Carbondale. I was the flrst LAS menbe:: there?
arrlvlng at 2t30 Su:eday pf.tqrloon. Flnd.lng a rather' lqr8e clowd.
arorind the pondr I was surprleed at the track of securlty.
At about 3 6cclock a .teanlof scuba divers frou Lake Wallenpaupack
arrlved and were told by po}lce not to dlne. It ls not clea? as
to why they were turrred back, although, wlth the radloactlvity that
had been detected, lt could have been that pollce declded lt was
too r'tsky. Speculatlon also had lt that po1lce had bqen under orders
fron an unspeclfled federal agency not to 8o neer the obJeet - rlsky
or not. Actlng Pollce Chlef, Francls Dottle; qulckly began to clear
the area and by clusk the entlre area lncludlng the nearby publlc
park was off llni.ts to any UFo spectartors..
I ar"lved at the pona aidtuna 10:10 rvlonday Eornlng f !.ndlng the
entlre area guard.ect by the Clvll .Alr Patrol: Fron a dlstance I could
see a rowboat floatlng around the pond taklng readlngs fron what
alrpeai'ed to be a Gleger counter. By that afternoon, about 10 punper
file tl'ucks and dozens of flreDen, pollcemen, clvl1 a1r patrof, anC
assr-\r;ted officla.ls cowded the pond. A back hoe had been called ln
froo a 1oca1 oonstructlon flrn ancl along wlth the help of a punp,
1t started to draln the 4rond. The flre trucks for sone unknovm
reason were never used.

Now It Just so happened that a'dlver (hls nane was never glven
out) from Syr:-rcuse, New York was ln the area. The po11ce lmmediately
allowed h1m to dlve ln the rnuddy waters and 1n Just flve mlnutes
he uad.e a 6reat dlscovery - retrlevlng Carbondale 0s verslon of a
UFO - a rallroad lantern.
Totally dlsgusted I llngered around unt11 Jln !-11lpskl and
Jerry zawlslak arrived. Dusk was quLckly fal1lhq as they proceeded
to lntervlew as rra ny wltnesses,,as possiib:}.e" The tone of the tovJi'lspeople was harmonLo-urs; " they fel-t rldlou1ed and rejected by the
poIlce and were.'determlneal ,to search the pond.
Meanwhlle the offlcla] pollce posltlon was that the obJect seen
wr-r s merely a lanteIYl, and ac t lng- po11ce-chlef Dottle now ri.eniled
xeports that the pollce shoi at the object even thot1gh the offlcers
who shot ,.rt 1t were adnlttlng lt.
fhe teenagers nho flrst salv the
ob ject were threatened pub i,:l c1y wlth arre;s,l , {he 1:r.:1ice thoii;;ht
that either the wltnesses s.1w somecne t.h:c,:vr 'l;he 913.ject lnto the
pond, nist.lklng lt for a UFO, or that the enl.:.:'e si-Jry was nerde up
and the l-antern was thrown ln by the wltnesses.
But the case was not and Is not over. i.eportS have yet to be
made by UFO lnvestlgetors who vistted C4rbondale. Artlcles are belng
wr:i;ten and will be publlshed. I{euwh11e the conf uslon ls dylng
down and the lruth nay slow1y energe.

Ivllchael Babcock
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.. . Col,D .. . W;iS IT?
These sparkllng wlnter nl6hts that we occasslonelly see' Stve
anyone nuch foocl for thought. 'rilow be:rutlfuI anal vast the untverse
1sg' lrHow unearthly Juplter and Saturn are lrr [Too bad they bul1t
that shopplng center so blose to ny house.lr
'rHow nuch fongei w111
rs
lt be before ny feet fa1} off ?tt 'rlllhat a senslble persorr 1lke '
nyself
dotng out here hopplng around to keep the blood loovlng?'i
trWe deflnltely need a done of at least a rol.I-off roof shed for
col1fortable otserrrlng wlth the lz*,!lil "
Yes, ltcs nlghts llke these that. reu.Ind am,ateur astronomers
that 1ts not Just the terrLperature that de-teirinlnes hory cold we f 9e1.
Increaslng wlnd speed has the sane'effeot on llvlng llssue as rapldly
dropplng tenperatures. Luckl1y, after a certaln polnt yourre not
as behsltlve to lncreaslng oold. By that polnt, hciwever, you shoiila
have been lnsldb by a flreplace or radlator 2 hours ago.
For thbse who }lke to know Just how cold they shou]al feel, we
offer the followlng chart adapted fron 'rSclence World'i magazlne.
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PE1iSEIDS:-974
Menbers of the I,/l,S organlzed a vlsual and photographlc
observatlonal progran for th.e Perselds on the-nlghts of l\ugust 10,
11 and 12 (U.T.). Menbers net at'KJC Observatory,.stretched out
on lawn chalrs with. tape reqorders hnd counters and were rewarded
by the best meteor shower of the year. A battery of three caneras
were mounted on a clock-drlven equatorlal rnount. and three other
oamerea were nounted on trlpods uslng varlous fllns and Lenses..
Thls wes the flrst tlne 1n two years we.uere able to observe
the Perseld^s, havlng been. plagued wlth noonllght or bad weather ln
prevlous years. vtre were ln luck thls tlne, for the peak feI1 on a
Sundey nlght, whlch w+snrt too bad, and the d(! was clear for both

/rugust 11 and. 12.

On August 1O, the seelng was berd wlth hazy sky and pertly
cloudy condltlons. vJe were able to observe 6 meteors betwben 2 and
4 hours U.I. Hourly counts for August 11. and LZ ane glven 1n the
table that follows. rNr represents the number of perselds (not lncluded. are sporadlc meteors) seen by s Eembers, wlth thelr dupllcate
observsitlons of the sane neteor oounted as one meteor.

-4Augus

U. T. hour
1:30 - 2100

2; O0 '-

J: 00

3:00-4:00

6:30 -

4: 00

5:0Q
8g00

t

August

11

U. T. hour

N

N

1:15 - 2:00
2:00 - 3100
.3:00 - 4:00
4r00 -'4t50

2

r8
10
L2
20

re

Lz

20
t+l+

37
4t+

I

tal
W total
The avelage qagnltude of the Perselds were 1st and 2nd wlth
a few attatnlng 0.0 or brlghter. Lt 3t22 U.f. on August.11, there
was seen a Perietd that obtatned an estlndted brtghtnes6 of -2 or
-). On rlugust-1z.- LF,e Pefselds peaked. and the hourly count 1s,
therefore, ruch hlgher than for the prevlous nlght. Between 2:00
and 3:0O hours U.T. on the 12th,. there was an lnterval of about 20
mlnutes wlth no ineteors seen at a1li Then aII at once, ln a perlod
of one nlnutef 7 Perselds blazed thtough the nlght sky. A truly
t6

lnpresslve and excltlng event.

W1th 5 c,imeres operatlng, two Erlght Perselds were photographed
on frl-X +24? 5 &eao?dlnq ftUo. In E1I I J neteors were captured on
the 24?5 reoordlng fl1n, three of xrhlch are 4.5 of falnter wlth sna]-i
tralns wrth one showlng slgns of double explodlng.
..

moon

all looklng forwaid to tfre Qerulnlds ln Decenber'.
Is f.lvorable for that shower too.

Wetre-

The

John Sabla
LEONIDS

'at

thelr
On the nlght of Novenber 16.l?:. 19?4t the Leonlds were
&axlnuml These neteors are nbted for the fact that they tr:rve1 1n
a { swarni and not a Pstreanr as the Perselds do. A swarm ls the

gatherlng or. oonoentratlon of neteorolds along a ceritaln polnt ln
the orblt. .On the other hand. a strean la Eodewhat uniforroly dlspcrsed. along thelr orblt. The peak of a streau occurs every year
on the same day, as the earth orosses the orblt of the .strean. A
year, but the peak maxlmum w111 occur
swsrm has e nlnor peak every.'naln.
only when the earth and the
olunp of meteo'd.ds are slrnultaneously at the polnt of intersectlon of thelr orblts. The peak naxlnum occurs evety 33.3 years for the Leonlds, wlth the latest one
occurrlns ln 1965.
Leonlds ere known.to have brI}llant heacls, cllspiays of perslstnnt
tralns and .vlvl.d colors of red and.green. 'Thelr swlftness -ls renarkable. Durlng a peak rnaxlnum year as Euch as several hundred
meteors can. be seen per hour.
Froro the KJC Observatory, the party wltnesslng the.Leonfds thls
year.was nade up of .Io-Ani Pluclennlk, JID Flllpskl, Blch Hogg,
Bob War:en and myself, John Sabla. rl total of fJ Leonld neteors
were couhted' between :12 :00 p.mi and.1:10 A.h. Eaih one was a slght
ln ltself. Some braveled 260 before final ourrr-up; whl1e others
seen near the radlent travelled onLy * degree before burr-up. An
attempt was rcad.e to photograph one on Trl-X ffln,'but the results

,..
negative.
'
The nlght was not perfeot wlth partly cloudy skles developlne
durlng the obselvatlonal perlod. . One Leonlds was seen ln the foreground of the clouds. Between Jln, Jo-/r,nn and nysglf. the deduceal
Zenith Hourly Bate fron l2 to ! a.m. was approxlnately 12 Leonids
pcr hour. Zenlth. Hourly Bate, also known as the double-count rnethod,
adds to the 4ctua1 observatlon of meteors by two people, the neteors
that were probably overlooked by then.

were

John SabLa

-5COIyIING EVII{TS

. t3
Dec. 1ll
Dec

, 22
. 22
Jan. 2
Jan. J
Dec
Dec

Jen,

6

Jan. 1 0
Jan . ?,)
Jan. 24

i'rarch 5
I,iarch ?t

i'larch
i{arch

?B
3L

Partlal So1-rr Ecllpse vlsible in East
teors , very f ,-rvorable
Solstice. rilnter beglns
Ursld lvleteors
Earth at perihellon

New lvioon,

Geminld

USA

me

Quadrantid i,ieteors
Saturn at opposltlon

Occultation of SA0 79057 by Saturn
( 190 )
Occultatlon of l( Gem by Eros
Mercury at greatest elongation [^I. (27oy
Equlnox. Sprlng beglns
Splca 10 N. of ivloon. Occultatlon
Neptune 0.70 N. of ivloon. Occultatlon
tliercury at greates t elongatlon E.

---#r

t'{ANrEpi

lolunteer_s

to work publlc nlghts at

KJC observatory

rtrtlcles , f lIlers 1 cartoons, etc. for the "Ecllptlcel
llembers= wlth practlcal bullding skllls to help wlth the plannlng
and constructlng of our shelter for the Lzf." scope
STAFF

CTUTNGES

ECLIPTIC editor Jerry TawLslak has announce hls declslon to
step down because of hls busy schedule. Jerry did e commendable
job, revlving the ECLIPTIC , Setting lt up ln lts new qu:rrterly form
and gearlng lt to the members , rather than Jus t at tht, loca1 hlgh
schools. ,,{ith tnis lssue, the editorship ls taken on by Jo-/\nn
Pluclennlk. /iny suggestions, comments, artlcles shoul-d be sent to
thc new editor at the address beIow.

Jo-Ann Pluciennlk
3L) East Elm Street

Scranton, Penna. 18505
FOIi SALE

$n .R.eflector, (Edmund Sclentlflc) equatorlal mount, 6mm, 12mm, an6
25 qp eyepieces, also erector system.- S150. OO. Phone John Newman

at
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